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ÇONSTRUCTION
SET

Budge Co.
428 Pala Avenue
Piedmont, CA. 94611
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INTRODUCTION
Tho Pinball conslruction set lrom Budgeco builds video pinball

games for your Apple ll personal compuler. But it is much more lhan iustanother game utiríty or development tool. A great dealof efforr has gone
inlo rnaking tho PCS fun to use, and the result is a system where inler-
actíon is so sim¡rle and unrestricred thar wo call it the first sofrware toy.wt hope you get as much preasure out of playing with it as you do with
playing tlre pinballgames it produces.

lnscrt lhe PCS disk in your disk drive and turn on the computer.
Lel's playl

PICI(ING THINGS UP AND
DRAGGING THEM

Use the joystick now to pick up a bumper from the parts box. First
guide the hand so that its index finger is touching some part of the large
bumper. Then press a joystick bullon, and holding it down, "drag" ttre
bumper onto lho empty game board. Let go of the trutton when you want
to let go of the bumper.

Get another piece from the parts box and put il on the board. Drag
one of the pieces on the game board back into the parts box and see
what happens.

MENU SELECTION AND
PLAYING THE GAME

Now llrat you know how to build a game, it's time to play pinball. Get
a ball from lhe lop row of the pínball parts box and put it near the top of
the game board. Then move lhe hand so it is touching the PLAY icon.
Press a butlon and release it. This action is called "selecting" PLAY and
it causes the pínball simulation lo be invoked. Your game will run
lorever, or unlil you press the ESC key on your Ap¡rle keyboard. Press
ESC now, acld some flippers lo your garne, and play some more.

WMOVING THE HAND
To let you "touch" your pinbail consrruction set. Budgeco has in-

cluded a video "hancl" which you can control wilh youijoysrick. By
rnoving the joirsrick lever up or down, refr or right, you píopetihl hand on
the screen. when the lever is near irs centered posilion, the hand slops.
lf.you prcss a ioysrick button you make the hand grasp or serecr
whalever it is touctring.

using the joystick can be difficutt at firsr, but with pracrice it quickly
becomes second nalure.



PAINTING DETAILS
Sometimes you will want lo paint tiny lhings, so a magnilier a

special paintbrush lrave been provided. $elect the MAGNIFIER.

CHANGING THË WORLD SETT¡NGS@
The Pinball construcrion set comes wirh settings for the physics of

a normal world. You can crrange rhese seilings, howéver, to cräate a díf-
ferent world. select the woRLD icon. Then, jusr drag rhe sridcs up or
clown to:

Decrease or increase oravitv.
Decrease or increase lhe soeed of lhe simulation.
Deciease or increase ilre kicking strengttì of bumpers.
Decrease or increase ttre erasticitv lresirienco) of coilisions be-lween balls and polvoon surfaces.
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hand will beconre a paintbrush and a magnifier and view rectangle will
appear. Tlre magnifier shows ttre contents of the view reclangle (in the
top left), magrrified 7 limes. You can drag the view rectangle anywhere
on the screen.

To paint, move tlre brush into ilre magnifier and press button oNE.
lf llre brush was touching a black area, a wl¡ile dot will appea¡ while if it
was louchin¡¡ a white area, the dot will t¡e cleared to black. l-lolding the
button down and movinq the brush will cause other dots to be paiñted,
each lhe same color as the lirst. This lets you paint or erase lols of dots
quickly.

Selecl another cofor and paint with it. Apple hi-res graphics are
strange and the magnilier is a good way lo learn aboul how the colors
work.

For arlvanced users, And those rvith trlack and white monitors, there
is a black ancl wtrile magnifier. select lhe B/w icon only blacr and white
may be painted noq so selecting colors has no eftect. You may notice
that hall clot shifting is visible in the magnifier. lf you want to çraint
shifled dots, press button TWO when you paint.

The GRID ícon provides grid lines to help in lining up dots

To bring back the pinball parts box, select QUIT.

i r--...
USING THE WIRING KIT =L-)'Pinball píeces come fronl the parts bo:< wíth preset varues for score
and noise. A wiringkit-is provicled if you want to change these varues.select the AND GArE icon ro,se rrre wiring kit. nn pàrvé"ì..,,¡rr'iËàp:
pea¡.leavirrg only pinbail pieces. rf you serect a p¡ecõ on rhe game
boarcr, ít and its varues for score and éound wiil be ñigh¡igrriui. you canchange those varues while the piece is selected rrv'tr,ör¡,ù anorher
value from rhe score or sound menus. rt is possibre'ro speciff no scoreor no sound by serecring a value, and wrrile the button ¡s st¡il down,moving the hand away from the selections.

Yor can arso serect one of the AND GATEs near the rop center ofthe screen- when you serecr an AND GATE, bonus and soünd varues
are highrighred as befo.re, and ir adcJirion, the conditions for rhat bonus
and sound become visible. The condirions specify which pieces must beoN before the AND GATE goes oN and the prayer gers the nonus.
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ffiLOADING AND SAVING GAMES I
Gel a pinball game fronr the rjisk. First select the DlsK icon. Then ,i

select.LOAD and type "DEMor" foilowecr by rhe RETURN r."v- ñã* vãu l,can play and edit the pinball go*e na*éd DEMOI. ft,*re'are rn'rãJ 4
other games incruded with yòur construction ser, named òEMó;; i
DEMO3. and DEMO4.

.. . .Ygu can save garnes (on some orher initiarized disk, not the pcs
disk) in a similar way. Setect SAVE and type the name of ine game.

lf, while typlng a name, you make a mistake. you can back up bypressi'g the left arrow key. rf you press rhe ESC ley, trre road or save is
cancelled.

select Qulr to bríng back lhe parts box, making sure rhe pcs disk
is in the disk drive.

ADVANCED
PINBALL CRAFTSMANSHIP

The Pinball construcrion set contains rools for working the bound-
ary and ol¡stacles on rhe game board. To acJd obstacres, drãg a porygon
from the parts box. Porygons are rike other pinbail pieÉes, ãxcept that
lhey can be shaped and painted.

. . Drag a polygon onto the game board, serect the pATNTBHUSH (just
below lhe HAMMER) and sãrect your favorite coror. Now touch the
insidc of your new polygon rvirh the painrbrush ancl press a þuilon. îhis
is hor,v you paint a shape.

Now serecr the porNTER. T'he knobs of ail porygons on the screenoecome visibre when a knob roor is serected. Grasp'oîe of the knobs onyour new colored porygon and drag it around. you can move ir anywhereon rhe board, though for rrest resurG, porygons shourdn't overlap or havecrossed edges.

A polygon wiilr onry four knobs isn't very usefur. To creare morec.rnpler< srrapes, you can add knobs wirh the I{AMMER. serect thel{t\MMEFi a'd posirion it mitlway betwe;n two exrsring r,nõnã. press aioyslick bt¡ilcn and a new krorr wiil appear. rf you press and hord rtre

il;,:^ 
dow¡r, a knob is creared 

"nO 
yoüLãn Crag ir tb any deJreo posi-

You can remove knobs with rhe scrssoRs. serect rhe scrssoRsand move ir so thar its tip is near the knob you wanr ro cut out. press abutlon and the knob willdisappear.
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sometimes working a porygon produces degenerare shapes, suchas rrorizor¡tar !ines, or srrapes-trat are too 
"o-¡iri"a-ted 

for the pcs rohandre. rn such cases, rhe pcs wit attenrpr t" ;;;;;, by undoing yourlasr command, gr by crelering rhe porygon. io, too 
"ãn 

recover from con-ï lï.,:l by.drassins.â porysd ori*,u sän.," ù";;;;;ï,o,.,,ns over. Nexrlt" to the porygon in rhe parts box are some pre-fab porygons. These are
il co't'nronry used shapes, and can be workecJ rike any orher porygon.

rt is imporrant to make sure rrrat.no two edges of a porygon crosseacrr orher- where ecrges cross, bails behave incorrecr¡y. n abalr isacting strangely, check your polygons ancl move or crt oul any knobstllat are causinq edges to croés. 
-
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The SCREWDRIVER is used to select the pieces which are condi-
tions for the lrighlighted AND GATE. Select an AND GATE, select the
SCREWDRIVER, and tlren select the piece that is to be a conditicn. Up
lo three pieces may be conditions for a single AND GATE. That AND
GATE's bonus and sourrd will then be processed (during play) only when
allof its conditions are ON.

Conclitions fo AND GATEs nray be removed with lhe wire cutting
PLIERS. Select lhe PLIERS, then select the piece whích is no longer to
be a condition.

A piece that is a condition is ON when il is hit by a ballor when allof
its components have been hit. You can tellwhen a piece is ON. lt will
flaslr, or blink, or do something else which it doesn't normally do. Balls,
flippers, gates, lanes, lhe launcher ancJ tlre magnet are never ON,
lhough, and cannot be used as conditions.

THE PINBALL LIBRARY
The most imporlant pieces in the parts box are lhe flippers and

balls. There are left and right flippers in two sizes, and one ball. You can
have as many of these as you want (up to 128 pieces may be on the
l.roarcl at once) and put thern wherever you want, even inside other
objects.

Bumpers can make a dull game fast and exciting. Tlrere are two
sizes of round bunrpers, ancJ four rectangular or¡es. All have equal kick
strength, directecl normal to the surface tangent at the point of collision
with the ball. The kick strength is determined by the world settings.
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Slingshots and knockers are similar to bumpers, but they kick the
ball selectively. The left and right slingshots kick the bail on their
hypolenuse, but behave like polygons anywhere etse. The lwo knockers
will kick the ball if it hits them on their ends. The launcher will kick the
ball if a joystick button is pressed. lts kick strength is determined by the
joystick lever. A launcher should be used in most games to put balls in
play.

ffi ffirgffi' ffi
The two drop target sets are really four pieces, grouped together.

When allfour parts of a drop target set are hit by balls, it turns ON and
returns to its initial state. The ballhopper catches balls. lt can hold two,
and when a third comes along, it lets them allgo for multi-ballplay. The
ball disinlegralor also catches balls, but it eats thern. The spinner spins
when a ball hits it, while the lnagnet holds on to the ball for a second or
lwo.
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The lanes and gates are used to direct balls. Lanes don't do anyth-
ing, rcally, other than act as small obslacles. The gates allow balls to
pass in one dircctíon, bul not in any other. They are useful for keeping
balls out of launch tubes and the hopper.
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Bollover lights and targets add the finishing touch to a pinbaft
game. The rollovers just turn oN when a ball hits them. The ball goes
right through ttrem. Targets turn oN when hit, and the ball bounces off of
them.
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MAI(ING A GAME
Now lhat you are an accomplished pinball designer, the time has

come to create a pinball game tlrat you can give to your friends or sell.
You can do this by selecting the DlSl( icon, SAVEing your game and
then selecting MAI(E GAME. After you type in a name for the game, the
pinball construction set will create a file on your clisk thal you can BRUN
lo play. ln that game, the player)s) will:

Select lhe number of players (1-4) with the SPACE bar on lhe
keyboard.
Press the joystick button.
Slart playing.


